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The illustrationon th€ coverposesthe question. . . "Have ihe les'ish peoplelosttheir way?"In ihc lasLhsue,1$,roteabour
th€ relationsbctweenlews tuomdiffercnirelisiolrstraditionsand backgrounds
in the UK and in lsraeland argxedthat,until
and unlessth€ variousctenominations
wiihin the ]ewish communitystat to talk io eachother on the basisof mutuat
toleranceand respeci,our fuiure asa singieleligiouscommunitywasat seriousdsk. In ihis lssuc,I want lo switchthe focrls
of aftentiontuomthe relisiousto the sccular
Thirtyyearsago,Israclastoundedthe r€stof ihe world whcn its amry defeatedthe Egypiian,Syrianand lordanianforces
in the Six Day War.As a fesult,lsraelvirtually tripled in sizeto includeSinai,Caza,the GolanHeights,the WestBankand
Eastlerusalem.Howeveathe lsraeligovernmentwas not ableto dictatethe termsof pcaccand today,peaceand security
r€main€iusive.It is, of coursetrue,that ihere hasbeensomereal pro81ess.
Thc Canp DavidAgr€ementled io the retlrrnof
the Sinai Peninslrla,recognitionby and the cstablishmeniof diplomaiicrelationswith Egypt. More recently,rhe Oslo
,\g€ement hasresultedin the giving up of Gazaand paftsof ihe WestBank,the establishment
of a Palestinian
Authorityand
th€ resurnplionof diplomaticrelationswith the Palestinians
and with Jordan.However,the pro$esstowardspeaccwith
s€curity,which ai one iime lookedso hopcful.cameto an abfupt end with the assassination
of Yilzhakllabin,the rejection
ofShimon Itres by the voicrsand electionof BinyaminNetanyahuasPrin€ MinisterThiseditorialisnot intcndcdasa party
Politicalbroadcastbut his persistentdonigraiionof ihe Oslo I'eaceAccordsand his seemingreluctanceto actin pursuit of
not only to manyIsraclisbuialsotoJewsinthe diasporaandotherfriends
Face havebeena sourccof treat disappointment,
oI lsraeland the Jewishcommunityihrouthout the world. Thereis a widesprcadfeelint that the lsraeligovernmentno
lonter knows whcre it is toing and that it haslostits way.
Hereat home,a repor'idue to be publishednextmonthby the InstituteofJewishI)ublicPolicyResearch
0PR)in associaiion
with theJointIsraelAppealandJewishContinuitydvesfurthergound s for concern.A yearato, The EdinburghStarcarded
hvo articleswhich sunmadsedand commcntcdon the JPR'5importantsurveyof the sociaiand politicalattitudesof British
Jews.The new reporton the socialattitudesof tnmarried youngJewsin contemporalyBritainis bascclon a a sub-sample
of
193yount adultsagedbctwecn22and 39. Theycanbe dividedinio thlee $ou ps wh ich areI oughlyequal in sizcrthc "cbsc"
goup (38pcrcent)who havenosilyJcwish friends,the "distant"$oup (32perceni)who havefew or noJewishlriendsand
the "halfr^'ay"Sroup(31per cent)aroundhali or lc$$than half,of whosefriendsareJewish.lsu6pccithai nost youngJews
in Edinburgh,indccCmost Jelvsin Edinburgh,Iall into this middle group, OveraLl,over one third of thc liamplcacLually
favourcdintermarriage,51 pcr cort found it difficultto find a Jewjshpartner;and 56 p€r centbelievedthai rabbisshouldbe
more helpful in welcomjngnon-Jcwishpartners, Whil€ 86 p€r cent ihought that JcwishsuNival was important,iheir
attitudes
andbehaviour
aresuchasb makcthisincrcasintly
!nlikely.Ale vrein dantcrof losintour way too?
One indicdiion Lhatwe afe is reflectedin our nostalSiafor the past and the dilficuliieswe expe encc in thinkinii
constructivelyaboui ihe futurc. This is,sadl, r€flectedin th€ paSesof The EdinburghStar.Alihoughth€ tiditoriallloard is
very plcasedto carry rctrospeciive
articleswheretheseareof sufficientqualityand considered
to be ofintetesito ou1readers,
it ain]sto achicvea balancebeiweenpast,prcscniand future.But, of thiscriterion,the journalhasnlotbccnconspicuouFly
suc(es#Lrl,
In the current issue,wc carry a fascinatingarticleby B€rl Osborneon "Dona Cracia",a quite renrarkable16thcentury Jewcsswho made hel mark in Lisbon,Antwerp, Veniceand ConstantinopleiPart2 ot Aubrcy Ncwnran'svcry
intcrestingaccount(continuedhom the last lssuc)of "Thc PoorJcws'TempolarySheiter"in London at the turn ol this
centuyi and RockyLevey'swonderful reminiscences
of the Wntel Gardensin Rothesay- as well as a profile of lletty
Franklin,a stalwartmenbcr of the EdinburghJewishCommunity.lt is,ol course,iruc that we ar€an ag€ingcommunitybut
lhere is nuch truth in the old adatc that "you are only as old asyou feel".We might wcll fccl yountcr if we could shift the
foc!s of oul attcntionfrom the Dasiio thc Drcscntand thc future.
One exceptionto the emphaiison matte;spastis the ariiclebyNick Cosgrovcon the r€c,"ntgeneralelection.Jewsappear
to havebeen no different trom the restof the populationin their rejectionof ihc Conscrvaiives
ancltheif enlhusiasmIor
-new" Labour.Constituencies
with sitnificantnumbersofJewishvotcrs,includingFirchley(heldfor manyycarcby Margaret
Thatcher),Hcndon, llford Noth, Bury Southand LeedsNo(h"[ast (formerlyheld by ihe late Sir Keith Joscph),wele all
capturedby Labourand thereare now twice as many JewishLabourMPsasJewishConservative
MPs.As Nick Cosgrove
Pointso!t, it looksasif th€ Jewishcommunityhas"comehome"to Labou! the party to which mostJewshavetraditionally
suPPorted.
How much thisis due to the appareniendolsemeniol TonyBlairby the ChiefRabbiis unclearbut thereis clearly
much commonground betwe€nth€ir "communitarian"ideasand their views aboutthe relationshipbciwcanihc siat€and
dvil society.Although it is very much to be hoped thai the Jewishcommunitywill succeedin capitalisingon ihis common
therearelimitsbeyondwhich this probablyshould
tlound and in for8inga construciiverelationshipwith the Sovernnrcnt,
notSo.Jusiasthe very ctoser€lationshipbciweenLordJakobovitzand Margaret Thatcherwasprobablynot in thelong-term
interestsof thosethey represented,
a similarr€lationshipbetw€enDr Sacksand TonyBlair,if suchwere to develop,would
reallybe no better.Religon rnd politicsclon'tnix very well and arebestkept separate.
Althoughthe clectorateseemsto know wh€rcii wantsto go,or at leastwhcreit doesnot want to go, ii is noi clearthat s'c
cansaythe samefor our own community.ln this Issue,we ar€pleasedto carryan articlcby RabbiDavidScdlcyin {'hich h€
exPlainswhy, in his view,it wa5 so importanito raisethe heiShiof the Mc./r;t:nin the Synagoglre.
He h.rsa clearsenseof
wherehe wanis to go but it is by no meansclearihat all menbersof th€ comDunityhavethe sam€destinationin mind. The
EdinburghStardoesnot wish to underminethe Rabbi'sposiiionbut, as thc journalof the EdinburghJewishcommunjty,ii
doeswish to encouraSc
freeand frank discussion
ofissueswhich ar€clearlyof concernto the conrmLrnity
and affectits future.
In this spint,commentson and responses
to RabbiSedley'sarticlewould b€ particularlyrvelcorne.
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